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Aperfect Remedy fo r Cons lipa-
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-
, Sour.Stomach.Diarrhoea ,

Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-
ness andLoss OF SLEEP."-

Facsimile Signature of

NEW "YORK.

ZXACTHAEPEH ,

CftSTORIA
Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought
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Signature
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ALL' t ROADS ARE ALI& & 7 A
Perfection Ss the sc r our long

* - --

. ?
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-
-

are the product of mechanical ingenuity.

0.00

Send for 1898 Catalogue.
wanted in open territory

CYCLE . ,
Lake , Halsted and Fulton Streets ,' Chicago.

Branches New Yorki London and Hamburg.
Send ten 2-oent stamps for a deck of Monarch Playing Cards Illustrating

- Lillian Russell , Tom Cooper , Lee Richardson , and Walter Jones.

Burlington Rout-

e.f

.

To Portland , Ore. , without change of-
Thi.ougl ! tutirjst sleeping cars , in

charge of special excursion managers and
vHccoui pained by isnifotmed Pullman por-
ters

¬

, leave Kansas Ci y eveiy Thursday
morning for Portland , Ore.

They run over the Huriington Route to
Denver , D. & ,R. GRy ( Scenic Line ) to
)gdeu , Qrjyjosi Short Iii e and O R &
3iGQ-'tio! destination A lav-over of ten

'hours is niaiie-at , Salt Lake dly , giving-
passengers all oppoituntty to become ac-

quainted
¬

\\ith one of the most beautiful
.and interesting chie m the world

rravelers destined to Portland T any
oilier Pacific northwest point should join
tie! e weekly excursions This the }" can-
Tle at any point at which trains'bfbp. .

Tlieie is no cheaper or more comfortable
win to make the trip. The cars have all
the conveniences of palace sle"ejing cars ,

lacking onlv their elaborate finish Sec-
'oud

-
class tickets -are accepted Berth-

rate , Kansas City to Portland , $5-

Kor tickets anil full information call at
nearest Burlington Route ticket office or
write to J. Francis , G. P. A. , Omaha , Neb.

During the summer of 1891 , Mr. Chas-
.Pi

.

- Johnson , a well known attorney of-

Louisville- , Ky. , had a very severe ..attack-
of summer complaint. Quite a uutnber-
of.. different remedies were tried , but
failed to afford any relief. A friend who
knew what was needed procured him a
Bottle of Colic , Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy , which quickly
cured him and he thinks , saved his life
He says that there has not been a day
since that time that he has not had this
remedy in his household. He speaks of-

it in the highest praise and takes much
pleasure in recommending it whenever
an opportunity is offered. For sale by-

L. . W. McConnell & Co.

THE TRIBUNE and The Prairie Farmer
f&f $1-25 a >'ear' strictly in advance.-

T

.

ate to bed and early to rise , prepares

inan for his home in the skies. Early
to bed'and a Little Early Riser , the pill

that makes 'life longer and better and
- wiser A. McMillcii.

For Infants and

of

THE CENTAUR COMPANY. NEW YORK CITY.

ngg.U"

Agents

Chamberlain's

Pay Your Delinquency.-
In

.

view of the better times , and higher
prices for yrain etc. , the publisher ex-
pects

¬

those indebted to THE TRIHUNB
for subscription to make ;$0od their de-

linquencies
¬

at once. During the con-
tinned hard times and failures no effort
was made to force the collection of sub-
scription

¬

accounts , but now that the con-
ditions

¬

have changed greatly for the bet-
ter

¬

it is expected that these delinquencies
will be promptly paid up. Statements
will be sent out to all in an ears and with ,

the expectation that all will appreciate
our past indulgence and respond at once.-

A

.

THE PUBLISHER.-

A

.

Map of the United States.
' Send me Jcm stamps and I will mail
you a map of the United States.-three
feet four inches wide aud five feet three
inches long. Printed in six colors.
Mounted on rollers. Shows ever3' state ,

count- , important to\vn , and lailroad-
in the United States New edition , just
received ; contains ten handsome half-
tone pictures of principal buildings of
the Trans-Mississippi exposition. J-

.Fnmcis
.

General Passenger Agt , Omaha ,

Neb. 3ts-

At Reduced Rates.
Subscriptions taken at THE TRIBUNE'

office for any publication at reduced
rates.

To Cure a Cold in One Day.
Take Laxative Brome QuinineTablets.

All druggists refund the money if it fails
to cure. 2 c-

"One Minute Cough cure is the best
preparation I have ever sold or used and
I can't say too much in its praise. " L.-

M.
.

. Kennon , Merchant , Odell , Ga. A-

.McMillen.
.

. '

THE TRIBUNE and Demorest's Family
Magazine for 1.75 a year , strictl}' in
advance.-

Be

.

iu the swim. Buy one of those
;wonderful Vive Cameras from H. P. .

"Sutton.

INTHENICKOFTliEB.A-

N

.

INCIDENT OF THE WAR HITHER-

TO

¬

NOT PUBLISHED.

Story of tha First Expedition to Fort Fish-

er
¬

The Sailing Blaster ot the Ella
Knight Tried to Deliver His Charge to
the Enemy.-

On

.

the .first expedition to Fort Fisher
a captured blockade runner called the
Ella Knight was used as a government
transport. The cargo of this vessel was
Light Battery E , Third United States
artillery , and the Sixteenth Now York
Independent Light battery. About 100
horses , 12 fieldpieces , 12 caissons and
12 limbnr chests made a valuable cargo.

The sailing master's name was Ad-

ams
¬

, but as we sailed under sealed or-

ders
¬

, to be opened off Cape Henry light-
house

¬

, the rauking military officer
aboard , who held these orders , became
ranking or commanding officer of the
ship. This officer was First Lieutenant
J. R. Myrick of Light Battery E , Third
United States artillery.

Adams , a Baltimore man having some
influence , was appointed sailing master
in the United States transport fleet. He
was a genuine Confederate at heart and
had in his mind a way to help the Con-
federacy

¬

, which was to await his op-

portunity
¬

and ran the first good cargo
in his charge into the Confederates'-
hands. .

As a signal the flagship fired a gun
over, the waters of Hampton Roads , and
the transport fleet of the first expedition ,

without .outside lights , sailed out into
the dark'ness of night into the broad
Atlantic.

The Ella Euight was not the last to
reach Capo Henry lighthouse , but when
she did the sealed orders were opened
and Adams was advised of the ship's
destination Fort Fisher.

Soon after turning southward from
Cape Henry the wind began to blov
strongly from the south. The sea be
camp extremely rough , the decks were
wet and slippery and the horses' stalls
gave way. The horses began to slide
back and forth on deck , so heavy were
the lunges and rolls of the ship. At the
same time the guns began to roll on th
upper deck. Hopes were procured ami
the guns lashed throagh the wheels to
prevent rolling on deck and knocking a
hole through the transport's sides. Then
ropes were stretched lengthwise am"
through the center of the deck , and sev-

eral times crosswise to help support the
horses , hut many were killed and many

,disabled.
Some time past midnight Adams

quietly turned the fahip to the north and
scudded with the wind. Then at the end
of a few hours he turned the ship soutl-
again. . His orders were to keep within
sight of the transport fleet , but when
daylight came no transport fleet was in-

sight. . He gave as his excuse that the
ship's engines wore weak and that he
could not make the speed required of-

him. . Wo knew that the Ella Knight
was a fast ship, and from that time or-

wo knew that Adams was a man who
would stand watching.-

By
.

the middle of the day the storm
had passed over aud Adams took a reck-
oning

¬

off Cape Hatteras , North Care ¬

lina. Then wo continued our journey
without much of interest until nearly
daylight the next morning.

All was quiet aboard the transport.-
As

.

she rode through the darkness there
was a report of a cannon , and the next
instant a shell burst over the deck of
the Ella Knight. From the short inter-
val

¬

between the report of the gun and
the shell's explosion the battery officers
knew that we must be near the shore.
Besides , the sound of the breakers from
the heavy ocean swells could be heard
lashing the sandy beach.

Each commissioned officer quickly
reached for his side arms , and they were
soon on deck. J. R. Myrick ( now major
Fifth United States artillery ) was the
first to reach the pilothouse. Adams
was at the wheel-

.Myrick
.

ashed him , "Where are we ?"
Adams replied , "I reckon wo are pret-

ty
¬

nigh Fort Fisher that was the or-

ders
¬

, wasn't it?"
Quick as a flash Myrick's revolver

swung under Adams' ear, and ho order-
ed

¬

him to turn to sea. Adams turned
deathly white as he remarked :

"Wo are in the inside channel. If we
turn to sea , we will have to ride the
reef. If we ride it , we will be caught
by the pirates outside of it , " meaning
the Union fleet. But at the same time
he gave several fast turns to the wheel ,

and the transport swung half way round
and headed for the reef. As we gained
it there was a roaring and hissing
sound and the waves shone with phos-
phorescent

¬

light. Soon we were in the
line of sissiug , glowing waves. One
sudden bump of the vessel , and she had
crossed the reef unhurt and was sailing
in the old Atlantic.

Soon we saw the dim outline of a
swift steamer approaching us from the
larboard side. A challenge came through
a trumpet :

"Lay to , or we'll send a shot through
you ! "

Adams rang the engine bell. The ship
soon lost its headway and swung idly
in the seas. A few moments later a-

Dniou ensign appeared on deck. After
learning the name and character of our
ship ho informed Adams that be had
been under the guns of Half Moon bat-
tery

¬

, cue and a half miles above Fort
Fisher. Then he continued :

"I am Ensign of dispatch boat
No. 2 of the blockading fleet. The bal-

ance
¬

of the transport fleet is 20 miles
due east at sea. "

Again our engines were started , and
in a short time daylight began to creep
over the ocean and we could see the
transport fleet steaming toward laud.

Nothing was done with Adams , but
I have always believed ho intended to
beach the Ella Knight under the guns
of Fort Fisher. Eugene Scott in New
York Commercial Advertiser.-

At

.

the defense of Thermopylae the
shower of Persian arrows was so dense
it out off the light of the sun.

COLEMAN.-

S.

.

. Johns has bought n half sec-

tion
¬

of Inud.-

M.

.

. H. Cole's pouch trees are
full of pouches.-

H.

.

. JB. Wales is breaking down
the stalks iu his wheat field.-

Geo.

.

. Ho well has sown a patch
of alfalfa. It is up aud looking
nice.

W. T. Coleraaii and family of-

McCook visited in these ends of
the earth recently-

.Gertie

.

Coleman has returned
from California aud is renewing
old acquaintances here.-

A

.

book agent was roaming over
the country , Tuesday , trying to
secure subscriptions for a book on
Cuba.-

Mrs.

.

. Thrailkill and her two boys
of San Beruardi o , California , are
here wading in the mud at the old
homestead.

Quite a number from here weie-
in McCook , Friday evening , at-

tending
¬

the graduating exercises.-
A

.

few went to "Uncle Tom's-
Cabin. . " '

RED WILLOW.

There WHS un ice cream social at-

Mr. . Moore's , Wednesday. A go d
time was enjoyed by all in attend ¬

ance.

The Misses Cunaga are about to
return home from college at Fairf-

ield.
-

. Miss Ida has been sick mid
unable to attend school for the last
two weeks , but is much better
now.

Last Sunday , Miss Lillie Miller
and Mr. Chas. Dutcher were unit-
ed

¬

in marriage bv Bev. Vivian at
the home of the bride's parents ,

an event which has long been an-

ticipated
¬

by their many friends.
Congratulations are extended.

Last Sunday was the sixth an-

niversary
¬

of the organization of
the Epd Willow Christian En-
deavor

¬

societjA special feature
of the very interesting program
was Ilev. L. A.Turnei's talk , which
was much enjoyed by everyone.

NOTICE TO LAND OWNERS.
ROAD NO. 328-

.To
.

Peter J.Byers , John II. Roberts , Hannah
Fenrn , William Fischer , Harry M. Wilson.
John D. and Win. D. Cannelle , and Howard
M. Gardner , and to all whom it may concern :

The board of county commissioners has es-

tablished
¬

and ordered opened a road com-
mencing at the southwest corner of section 16

township 4 , range 26 , in Noith Valley pre-
cinct , Red \VilIo\v county , Nebraska , running
thence south on section line and terminatinj-
at the southeast corner of section 32 , township
4 , range 26 , and all objections thereto or
claims for damages must be filed in the
county cleik's office on or before noon of the
23d day of July, A. D. 1898 , or said road wil"-

be established without reference thereto.
5-20-415 R. A. GRECN , County Clerk.

ANNUAL ESTIMATE.
Estimate of expenses of Red Willow coun-

ty
¬

for the year 1898 :

County General $12,000 oo
County Bridge 6,000 oo
County Road 3ooo oo
County Bond 3.000 oo-

Soldiers' Relief 500 oo
North Valley Precinct 1,000 oo
Willow Grove Precinct 2,000 oo-

Indianola Precinct 300 oo
Hartley Village 500 oo-

McCook City 2,00000
School District Bonds 7,000 oo

527413. R. A. GREEN, County Clerk.

Tribune Clubbing List.

For the convenience of readers of THE
TRIBUNE , we have made arrangements
with the following newspapers and peri-

odicals
¬

whereby can supply thet.-i in
combination with THE TRIBUNE at the
following very low prices :

PUBLICATION. PRICK

Detroit Free Press Si oo Si 50

Leslie's Weekly. 400 300
Prairie Farmer I oo 125
Chicago Inter-Ocean I oo

Cincinnati Enquirer. I 00-

NewYork Tribune I oo-

Demorest's Magazine I oo-

Foledo Blade i oo

Nebraska Farmer 100-

owa[ Homestead i oo

Lincoln Journal i oo-

Campbell's Soil-Culture I oo

S'ewYork World i oo-

DmahaBee i oo

Cosmopolitan Magazine i oo i So-

We are prepared to fill orders for any
tther papers published , at reduced rates.

THE TRIBUNE , McCook , Neb.-

S.

.

. C. P. Jones , Milesburg , PA , writes :

I have used DeWitt's Little Early Ris-
rs

-
: ever since they were introduced here
ind must say I have never used any pills
n my family during forty j-ears of house
ceeping that gave such satisfactory re-

mits
¬

as a laxative or cathartic. " A. Mc-
Millen.

-
.

When Baby was sick , -we gave her Castoria.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.-

"When

.

she became Miss , she clung to Castoria ,
When she had Children , she gave them Castoria ,

DeWitt's Little Early Risers ,
The famous little pills.

There is no

MOTHER ! word so full
° f meanin-

g"cfabou *- which M * M tender and
holy recollections cluster as that
of " MOTHER " she who watched

and guid-

ed

¬over our helpless infancy
our first tottering step. Yet

the life of every Expectant Moth-

er
¬

is beset with danger and all ef-

fort

¬

should be made to avoid it-

.so

.

assists nature
in the change tak-

ing
-

place that
the Expectant
Mother is ena-

bled
¬

to look fo-
rward

-

without
dread , suffering or gloomy fore-

bodings

¬

, to the hour when she
experiences the joy of Motherhood.

Its use insures safety to the lives
of both Mother and Child , and she
is found-stronger after than before
confinement in short , it "makes
Childbirth natural and easy , " as-

so many have said. D o n't be
persuaded to use anything but

"My wife suffered more in ten min-
utes

¬

with either of her other two chil-
dren

¬

than she did altogether with her
last , having previously used four bot-

tles
¬

of 'Mother's Friend. ' It is a
blessing tany > nt expecting to be-

come
¬

a J1OTLIEIC ," says , a customer.-
IlKNnr.nsoN

.
Uvix , Oarmi , Illinois.-

of

.

Druggists at fl.CO , ors-'nt by o.tnre3 on rccefpl-
Ot price. V/rl'o for b .ok oontainliiR testimonials
and valuable information for all ilothers , Ireo.

The 3raJHI ! Kcsulntor Co. , Atlanta. Ga.

3. E. A3E701I. Pr5S. ? . Z. UcDOlULD , Cash.-

CLIFPOED1IADZ1T

.

, Ast. Ch.

BANK OF DANBURY

DAMBURY , NEB.-

A

.

General Banking Business

S-T'Any business you may wish to
transact wiih THE .McCooK I'Rlltl'Ni :
will receive prompt ami careful attent-
ion.

¬

. Subscriptions received , orders
taken fur advertisements and job work.-

aBbjOeaSSr

.

x iSs *SkaOa x2xriSe"It jr j

" i-tf"* l
rf-

OF

Cuba
The World
West Indies

Just what ycu need to locate
KEY WEST ,
CANARY ISLANDS ,
CAPE VERDE ISLANDS ,
PORTO RICO ,
DRY TORTUGAS , Etc.

The World "" -fS ;

Cuba )
On other

West indies f side.:

Each nnp formerly
sold at 25c. 750.-

i

.

SEND 15c. for Sample Sheet
and terras to Agents. Our men
earn $15 to $35 weekly.

< i RAND , McNALLY & CO. ,
Chicago. 111.

FOR

JlNE-TENTHS Of

all the pain-

andsicknessfrom
which women
suffer is caused
by weakness or
derangement in
the organs of !

menstruation.
Nearly always
when a woman is not well these
organs are affected. But when
they are strong and healthy a
woman is very seldom sick.-

Is

.

nature's provision for the regu-
lation

¬
of the menstrual function.-

It
.

cures all "female troubles. " It-

is equally effective for the girl in
her teens , the young wife with do-

mestic
¬

and maternal cares , and
the woman approaching the period
known as the " Change of Life. "
They all need it. They are all
benefitted by it.

For advice In cases requiring special
directions , address , givine symptoms.
the "Ladies' Advisory Department ,"
Tha Chattanooga Medicine Co. , Chatta-
nooga

¬
, Tenn.-

THOS.

.

. J. COOPER , Tupelo , Miss. , says :
" My sister suffered from very Irregular

and painful menstruation and doctors
could not relieve her. Wine of Cardul
entirely cured her and also helped my
mother through the Change of Ule. "

CASTOR IA V
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
\

Bears the-

Signatare of-

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
' Land Office at McCook , Nebraska.

April 20th , isos.
Notice is hereby given that the following-

named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim ,

and that said proof will be made before Reg-

ister

¬

or Receiver at McCook , " ebraska , on
May 28th , 1898 , viz : John Enestrom ,, H. f-

cNo 9827 for the southeast quarter ( K > bee.30 ,

Town. 6 N. , K.296th P. M. He names
the following witnesses to prove his contin-
uous

¬

residence upon and cultivation of said
land , viz : Andrew P. Larson , Nels C. Due-
land , Joseph E. Nelms , William ! !. Wlnttaker
all of Quick , Nebraska.

4-22-6ts A. S. CAMPBELL , Register.-

TIMBER.

.

CULTURE FINAL PROOF- II-

t

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
United States Land Office , McCook , Neb. ,

May I4ri8o8. Notice is hereby piven that
Kasper Hakankamp" has filed notice of his
intention to make final proof before icgister-
or

t
receiver at his office in McCook , Nebraska ,

on Saturday , the 25th day "f June , 1898 , on
timber culture application No. 0812, for the
southwest quarter of section No. 33. in Town-
ship

¬

No. 5 nortli , range No. 30 west. He
names as witnesses : Thomas \Vhitmer. George
Brown , Fred Buhr nil of McCook , Nebraska ,
David Osburn of Osburn , Nebraska.

5-20-61 A. S CAMPBELL , Register.

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION.
NOTICE is hereby given of the formation

of a corporation under the laws of thestate-
of Nebraska as follows , towit :

The name of this corporation shall be The
McCook Creamery Company. The principal
place of business is in McCook , Keil \\ illow
County , Nebraska.

The general nature of the business to be
conducted by this corpoiation is to manufact-
ure

¬

dairy products , build a factory and oper-
ate

¬

and lease same , to hold real estate , and to
transact any other business connected with or
incidental to the manufacture of dairy prod ¬

ucts.
The amount of capital stock authorized is

$1.575 , shares of which shall be of equal value
and be equally entitled to share in the piotits.

The time of the commencementof/ tiiis or-
ganization

¬

shall be the 2t\h\ day of April , 1898 ,
and shall continue until the 2Qti! day of April.
1918 , unless sooner terminated.

This corporation shall not at any time sub-
ject

¬

itself to any indebtedness.
The affairs or the corporation shall be con-

ducted
¬

by a board of five directors to be
elected from the stockholders.
5 6-4ts McCooK CREAMERY COMPANY."-

J.
.

. A. SNYDER , President.

See McMillen's new stock of WAI-

.I.DeWitt's

.

PAPER.

Witch Hazel Si. .
Cures Piles. Scalds. Bui ns

0. L EYERIST & CO ,

PROPRIETORS OK THE

McCook Transfer Line

BUS , BAGGAGE AND EXPRESS.-

cit.

.

furniture vaii iii the
. Office one block north of

Lumber -Yard.- Leave or-
ders

¬

fur bus calls at Commercial
hotel ; orde.'s for drayiug at Ev-
erist

-
, Marsh & Co.'s meat market.

Satisfaction guaranteed.-

F.

.

. D. BUKGESS ,

rand

teen] Fills
HcCOOK, ftEBR.-

a

.

Iron , Lead , and Sewer Pipe , Brass
L Goods , Pumps , and Boiler Trimmings.-
V

.
Agent for Kalliday , Waupun , Eclipse

? Windmills. Basementof the Meeker-
Phillips building.

JULIUS KUNEKT ,

arpet Laying ,

Carpet CleaninoZ-

STl

-
.

am still doing carpet laying , carpet
:Ieamng lawn cutting and similar work. Se-
r

-
write me before giving such work. My

jharges are very reasonable. Leave orders at
office. IULIUS KL'NERT.

JOHN E. KELLEY ,

ATTORNEY AT LAAV-

McCooK. . NEBRASKA-

.of

.

Lincoln Land Co. Officetear of frjrst National bank.-

J.

.

. B. BALLARD.

© DENTIST. ©
AH dental work done at our office is guar-nteed -

to be first-class. We do all kino's of.rown , Bridge and Plate Work. Drs. Smith: Bellamy , assistants.

t-MRS. E. E. UTTER..
MUSICAL INSTRUCTO-

R.'iano

.

, Organ , Guitar and Banjo.
VOICE TRAINING A SPECIALTY.

3ver the "Bee I live."

STJEGICAL HOSPITAL ,

McCook. Nebraska.

Cure , cures.That it was nadc lor.


